
American Legion Post 80

Commander’s Newsletter

Happy New Year Everyone!

I would like to express my gratitude to all the members
of the American Legion Post, SAL, Riders, and Auxiliary
for their hard work and dedication in 2017. You all
should be proud of our accomplishments. Thanks to
your persistence and commitment, the American
Legion Post 80 Family managed to help many people in
need in our community. With your commitment to the
Post 80 mission, we can continue to make a difference
in the lives of our veterans and their families during
2018.

We are working towards making the necessary updates
and repairs to the roof. Once the roof is completed, we
will working on the air conditioner.

I truly hope everyone has a great new year!

God Bless America,

Greg Duvivier
Commander, Post 80
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Chaplain’s Corner

Greetings fellow Veterans:

We are entering a new year, but what is actually new
about it, other than putting up a different calendar and
writing 2018 on our checks, what’s new? The Scriptures
state “that which has been is what will be. That which is
done is what will be done, And there is nothing new
under the sun” (Eccl 1:9) The day is coming however
when that will change, The Apostle John writes in the
Book Of Revelation “Now I saw a new heaven and new
earth, for the first heaven and the first earth had passed
away. Also there was no more sea.”, Then He who sat
on the throne said, ‘Behold I make all things new” and
He said to me Write for these wards are true and
faithful’ (Rev 21:1&5) Yes, my friends, Jesus is going to
make All things new. Are you prepared for that change?
In order to be ready we need a new birth in Christ,
“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation,
old things have passed away; Behold all things have
become new” (2 Cor 5:17) Are you in Christ? Happy
New Year, may this be truly a new year for you. SDG

God Bless you.
For God and Country,

Dave Nigh
Chaplain, Post 80
407-922-2409

Canteen Needs 3 Volunteer Waitresses, keep your own tips!

Those interested Please see Chef Judy

Beginning January 14th, the 

Sunday Breakfast Special will be 

$6.50 



American Legion Riders

Greetings Riders!

Happy New Year! December 2017 was a very busy month for the Riders and the American Legion family
at Post 80. Many thanks to all the Riders that assisted with the Special Olympics Christmas party and the
Christmas dinner and gift-giving for the veterans from the Transition House, your time and energy were
appreciated by all.

January means we need to begin thinking about elections for officers. The nomination process will be
the same as previous years- we have 3 months to nominate members for positions that will lead and
nurture our successful chapter. I will not be seeking re-election as Director. I strongly feel that every two
years another member should take the lead and guide our chapter towards more success through
service to veterans, the community and the American Legion.

Our first meeting of 2018 will be held on Tuesday, January 2, 2018 in the Civic Hall.

Don’t forget that the Auxiliary will host Roadkill Bingo Saturday, January 6 starting at 7:00pm. Please
come out and support their fundraising efforts. I look forward to seeing you all there.

The Department Riders Summit will be held January 18 through 21st in Cocoa. Every Rider is welcome to
attend this great opportunity to learn more about the Riders and how they support the American Legion
mission. Although hotel rooms are available, it is not necessary to stay while attending the Summit.
Each of you is welcome to attend one day or more without hotel reservations. I encourage you all to
attend at least one day for classes and information about the Florida Riders and the direction we are
heading in 2018 and beyond.

Please mark your calendar for the annual Four Chaplains ceremony on February 3, 2018. This event is
open to the public and honors the four chaplains that made the ultimate sacrifice to protect military
personnel during WWII. Details will be provided at a later date.

You all have my best wishes for the New Year. Ride safe!

In Support of the American Legion Family,

Chris (Ace) Falkowski
Director, ALR Chapter 80
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Sons of the American Legion (SAL)

Happy New Year Everyone!!

As the New Year begins, the Sons of the American Legion (SAL) recognize that we have many things for which to be
thankful. We continue to wish George Campbell a complete recovery. His progress is improving as he is in a
rehabilitation facility. Please continue to keep him in your thoughts and prayers.

Many thanks to all who participated in December’s “Show Me the Money” (SMTM). Special thanks to Joe Venable
for working this event. Our sincere appreciation to the SMTM participants. January’s SMTM will be held on January
13

th
. We invite everyone to come out and participate. Players who bring personal hygiene item will get 1 free card

with a paid card at SMTM. The personal hygiene items will be packed with other items and shipped overseas to
support our troops.

The 2017 Special Olympics Christmas Party was held on December 10
th

. Many thanks go out to all the Legion Family
Members who donated toys and/or donated their time for the event. The party was a huge success! We sincerely
appreciate everyone's generosity. The event was attended by the SAL District Commander, Bernie Wildrick and he
gave great praise to the team that worked together to bless the Special Olympics with holiday cheer and lots of
presents.

Several of the Squadron 80 members took part in the annual Wreaths Across America (WAA) event, and several SAL
members were on hand to observe the event. Another huge success for Post 80! Great job to Cindy Hoover and
Gary Nelson. Thanks to everyone involved in this year’s WAA.

Kit Brown has worked Membership for Squadron 80 for a few months here in the end of 2017. In that brief
timeframe, he has brought membership from 13% to 63%. Due to his hard efforts, we are back on track. Thank you
Kit! Keep pushing for 100%! As of January 1, 2018, SAL members who do not possess a 2018 membership card will
not have Canteen privileges. So renew your membership. Don’t be the last one to renew!

Once again, SAL will have roses for sale for Valentine’s Day which will be here before we know it! Roses will be
available on February 13

th
and the 14

th
for the Valentine’s Day dinner. Roses are 1 for $5, 3 for $9, 6 for $15, and 12

for $24 and may be purchased in advance from any Bartender or SAL member. The cost of the Roses are also listed
on a poster at the Post.

We are pleased to announce that for the first time in the history of Squadron 80, we are sending a young man to
Boys State competition! This State educational competition is held annually in Tallahassee and the winner of the
competition goes to a Nationwide competition.

The next SAL meeting will take place at 6:30pm on January 8
th

. All SAL members are encouraged to attend. Uniform
for officers is the official green SAL shirt with the ‘official’ SAL blue cap.

On an administration note, smoking is no longer allowed at SAL monthly meetings.

We hope all SAL members will participate in SAL events and hop[e all our members come out and support Squadron
80

In Service to our Veterans,

Dennis Kirsch

Interim Commander

Sons of the American Legion, Squadron 80
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Hello to all Auxiliary Members,

I hope you all had a wonderful and relaxed time on

Christmas with all your families! It has been one busy

month for Auxiliary and whole American Legion Family.

We had a wonderful turnout for the Wreaths Across

America. Big shout out to Cindy Hoover for all she did

for the event. I want to personally thank Betty, Lana,

Rebecca, Linda, Laura, Charlotte, and Linda Smith for

passing out Poppies.

Also thanks to everyone that helped with wrapping gifts

for the Special Olympics and the Transition House. Big

shout out to Judy, Rita, Chris, Betty, Linda, Kara, Lana,

Cindy, Daryl, Ed, Skip, and Gary for helping and

making it a great and special for our Transition House

men, female veterans and their children.

Our next meeting is January 4th at 7:00pm in the hall.

We also have Roadkill on January 6th at 7:00pm and

don’t forget we have our dinner from 5-7pm.

Sincerely,

Paula Fox

Unit 80 President

Unit 80 AuxiliaryChaplain’sReport

Happy New Year!

Prayer for American Legion Auxiliary
Source:2006 Manual of Ceremonies of American Legion Auxiliary

Lord, as we work in our great organization. Help us look

beyond the outward appearances to the person

underneath. Teach us to love and accept them. Forgive our

critical thoughts and hash words; replace our impatience

with Your love and forgiveness.

Open our eyes to the needs of the world and fill our hearts

with love. Make us sensitive to the issues of poverty; racial;

sexual, and age discrimination; war and peace; pollution

and environment. O God, help us to recognize and grasp

the opportunities for service that each of us might make a

difference.

Let us reach out and touch someone with a helping hand.

Help us to never lose sight of Your continual guidance in

our lives as we work for our fellowman. Amen

May the blessings of this New Year be with you all…

God Bless you and our country,

Gail Brunelle

Chaplain

Unit 80 Auxiliary

In Memory Of …

February 2017-2018
Joan Spears in memory of Jim Wallace

February 2016-2017
James & Anna Hair in memory of “Boots” Westmoreland

Memorials are $10 per year.  There is room for yours here.

November  2017-2018
Mary Magee in memory of Murray Ritcey
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As of 12/22/2017 we have had 200 members renew for the 2017-2018 year. We are at 67.11% and only 
need 96 more renewals/new member to reach 100%. Thank you to those that have already renewed.

National will be sending out another renewal notice on January 15th, if you receive a notice and have 
already paid your 2018 dues, PLEASE DISREGARD The Renewal Notice.  The notices had already been 
printed prior to your renewal payment and are sent out via bulk mail. 

As of January 1st, you must have your 2018 Membership card in order to be served, also you will not be 
able to sign in.

Charlotte Bass
Unit 80 Membership Chairmen

Membership

We Need Your Help Finding Active Duty Troops!

One of our main Programs is sending Troop Boxes full of supplies and reminders of home to our troops 
serving overseas.  If you know someone serving overseas, please share their name and address with us and 

we will send them Troop Boxes!

Your Name and Phone Number ______________________________________________________

Name and Address of Military Member  _______________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

Date this address will be good through (if known):  ______________________________

Beginning January 14th, the 

Sunday Breakfast Special will be 

$6.50 

Please see Chef Judy



Many times, we are asked “why did you join the American Legion Family?”.  Most of our answers 
vary depending on each individual. Honestly, the reason to join is the pride in serving other 
veterans and serving our community. Let me tell you about our “Why”.

Just before Thanksgiving, I got a call from the American Legion Department Secretary stating 
that there was a disabled Viet Nam Army Veteran, he had just recently had a stroke and the 
entrance to his mobile home was in unsafe condition.  He was visiting his daughter for 
Thanksgiving. We were asked if there was anything that we could do to help or know anyone 
that could help with his situation. So, Daryl and I got in touch with Gary and Betty Nelson, Skip 
Barnette and Cindy Hoover to go and asses the situation. The assessment was found to be very 
serious, there was no way we could have this Veteran return to his home and be able to safely 
use his porch and steps. 

We immediately knew what needed to be done, the porch had to go, and new stairs needed to 
be built. While Skip and Cindy went and purchased the materials needed, Gary, Betty, Daryl, and 
I returned to St. Cloud to gather tools, a generator and gas. After 10 hours of tearing down and 
rebuilding, this veteran had new steps. He and his daughter pulled up as the finishing touches 
were done. Both were ecstatic and in tears, never dreaming that this could be done in such a 
short time. It was their understanding that we were just assessing the damage. This however, is 
only a temporary fix, we are checking into other avenues as his porch will need to be rebuilt and 
the screen room needs to be repaired. 

All of us that helped, left with an overwhelming sense of pride knowing that we helped one of 
our veterans in need. This is our Why…..the pride in serving other veterans and serving our 
community.

What is your Why?

Charlotte Bass
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Our Civic Hall is Available for Rent for Parties, 

Meetings or Events of Any Kind!  

Contact Lady George at the Post 

at  (407) 892-8808


